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20th _ t i n g ot the Conference ot Mlnl_tera opens In Atrico Hall

The annual Ministerial Contarenca ot the Unitad Nations
Econo.ic Co. .ission for Africa (UNECAI has attractad ~ora than four
hundred deleqata. frON within Atrica and the raat of the world to
hear • _ ••age frOB Boutroa Boutros-Chali, the Unitad Nation.
Under-Sacratary-Ceneral, that African sccfo-eccncefe davalo~ent i.
by no .aans a lost cau.a.
The ~essage coincide. with the 35th anniver.ary of UNECA which
i. baing celebrated under the banner at wBuilding Critical
Capacities in Atrica tor Acceleratad Growth and Develop_nt w•
·sign. at proqra•• are beginning to e~erga from the eftorts ot . .ny
countria. at macroacono.ic rerora: tha Ahuja Treaty, e.tabli.hing
tha African Econo..ic co_unity, will soon co.e into forca w, he
.tated today adding that ocro.s the continent de~ocratic refo~ at
governance were taking hold, winning wider adherence .
In South
Atrica tha end at apartheid and the holding ot deaocratic alactions
would bring ana at tha continent ' . ~t dynaaic .conoei•• into the
Atrican . . in.treaa.
Boutro. Boutros-Cbali wa. quick, however, to point it out tha t
Atrica ' . old predicaaants ..ara nowhe re n a a r solution .
The problem of Atrica's axternal debt continuea to po.a a
. . jor obetacle to acceleratad recovery and qrowth. Bold steps are
nlladed to r-.:iuce the .toek of the Pari. Club debt,
The Sacretllry~General had propo.ed to tha General A•••ably
that, aa reque.tad in t ha United Nations New Agenda tor African
davalopaent and recovery in the 1990., a divar.itication tacility
for African cOaeodities be a.tab liahed at the African Development
Bank (ADD) with resource. o t soee U9$50-5? billion. The fund would
help provide tor the preparation ot colUlOdity diversifica tion
proqra_es and projects .
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and Executive Secretary ot UNECA said in hi. address ~t. in the
last fift.en y••ra, the rate ot 9l"ovth ot output in Atrica had
outpaced that ot population in only three ieolat.d y ••ra, and even

then only becau•• of the depth of eeonoa!c contraction troe Which
they ware •••r91nq.

"The African 800noey he. virtually stagnated since 1990, and
over the period 1990 to 199], the regional
annual rate of 1.]'".

eco~y

ha. grown at an

The UNECA chi.r observed ~t the gravity of Africa's
continuing .collo.te criai. and the uniqueness ot i t . problellls

contrasted sharply with the p.rfo~nc. ot developing count r i e s a•
• group who•• output (includinq Africa) grew by an iapre•• ive 6\ in
199].
He .aw those figur•• IIqainst the blIlckqround of Africa's
robuat population growth rate which is alightly above
per year .
-In twelve of the last fifteen years the growth rate of econo. i c
output in Africa has been n.gativ., a.ounting to cuaulative
reduction of about 20' in average peraonal incon••••

3'

St a r t l i ng l y , the Executive Secretary went on to note that, in
all likelihood, at l.a.t a si.ilar proportion of tha population has
been aubllerqed. under the poverty·line since 1980, bringing the
i nc i d e nce of poverty c loee to 60' of the African population.
Laya.hi Yaker forecaete Africa's e t a t e of economic growth in
co~pared. to 5 .5' for tha daveloping
c ountries a. a whole.
1994 as no acre than 2. 0 - 2 .6

The relentle•• decline of per capita inco. . in sore than 30
African countrie., he IItated , erie . out for a _jor stiaulua to
·kick-.tart· the long awaited African econo.ic recovery - a
sti.ulua which would be analogous to President Roosevelt's Nev Deal
public works progra_e and the Aa.rican-tinanced Marshall Plen.
Efforte to .ti.ulate African &Conoaiee over the last decade, were
worthwhile in theaselves; but the sode st results these a chieved s o
far, he suggaeted, indicate the li_itations of s t ruct ur a l
adjust.ente ,
not c once i ve d within traneforsation, and not
acco_panied by n_ production c a paci t iee , public works proqrll8DeS
and other projecte .i-.:1 st th e full e..ploy.-nt of idl e hu••n
reaources
through
the
expaneion
of
phyaical
a nd
social
infrastructural c a pac i t i e s .
Tha UNECA proqra_e as indicated by the thelle of the
conference is on building capacities. The institutions which .ak.
and implement strategic policy decisions that influence the
allocation of resource. must be created and /or atrenqthened.
Effective institutions are needed to regulate and stabiliae 800io- -.ore -
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economic processes. They are alBa needed to mobilize finance tor
domestic savings by households and private enterprises a. wall as
froa foreign capital .ark.ta, channelling them all to productive
applications.
Accot"dinq to the UNECA Executive Secretary, caretully planned,
efficiently operated, and well-aaintalnad physical infrastructure.
including transport co~unic.tions and energy infrastruotures could
increase opportunities based on sustainable exploitation of land.
Natural resources could playa crueial role in reducing poverty and
inequality in the distribution of 8cono.le opportunities. At the
regional level interconnections of infrastructure. was necessary
for the integration of aarketa ne.ded to create .cono.les of Beale.
MEno~U$ work must be done .iaultaneously on all the.e fronts
and across carefully targeted, .e1ected priority area. within
the. M, Layashi Yaker underlined .

The UNECA chief disc10.ed that the Secretariat has carried out
• study to e.timate the order of Bagnitude of do. .stic and external
financial require.ents to sustain capacity-ooildinq in Africa. The
underlyinq assumption was that efficient capacity-building.
i.ple. .nted hand-in-hand with the progres.ive deepening of
structural eeonoaic refo~s. would lead to eu.tained qain. in
efficiency and competitivenese.
Thi. would boost the rate of
eccnoef c growth to attain an average annual growth rate of 6'
bet~en 1995
2005, rising to an average rate of 7' between 1995
and 2015.
Here are so.a of the findings of the UHECA study:
Pirst. in the fir.t ten years ennual rate. of gross doaestic
investmant in Africa need to be raised eteeply to rate. as high as
40' of cDP. OVer 1995-2005 Africa would need about US$1.674
billion of capital inve.tsent.
Secondly. this would have to be financed largely by an
increased doaeetic aaving. rate in the order of 10 to 15' of gross
national incase in the peak year.. In fact. on average. alsoat 75'
of African capital investment would have to coae fro. d08estic
resource••
Thirdly. the balance of the reeourcea. esounting to about US$
414 billion. would have to co. . from external eourcee. if capacitybuildinq ie to take place at all specially in the erea. of phyaica1
structure and production plant.
Fourthly. a huge a.aunt of resource. a.aunting to about US$415
billion would be required over 1995 to 2005 to aervice Africa'.
- 1I0re -
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external debt.

This i . roughly equal to tM volu.e of external

resources needed to cover Africa'. inve.t.ent .lnd. the do.eatie
saving. gap. The UNECA stUdy conclude. that .are IlUst ~ done by
Africa'. bilateral partners to reduce the Atrican bilateral debt
stock, tor exe.ple, through a generoue and early application of the

Trinidad

T.~.

Aware that Atrica'. debt servicing obligation. to the
.ultil.teral financi.l institutions were Incr••• lnq rapidly,
Lay.ehi Yaker called for -innovative and flexible solutions- to the
prabl•• while ••1ntalninq African countries' lice••• to .ultilateral

finanee flows. Ha also noted that. nu.ber of Atrican countries,
notably Nigeria, Algeria, and Cote d'Ivoire, were heavily exposed,
and 8u<Jq••ted that .ultilaterel arranq•••nts, perhaps alonq the
lines ot the Brady Plan tor lIiddle-incolle debtor countries (as was
done tor Mexico) could be worked out to reduce thee. countri.e'
d.bt stock and eervicinq burden. H. called tor the eo. .itaent ot
new reeourees to etiaulate recovery.
Layashi Yaker etated: ·Atrica-s sxternal ottieial and private
developllent partnere need to dellonstrate their co_it_nt to
supportinq Africa-e recovery, auetained qrowth, poverty reduction
and sustainable developaent in concrete terms.·
He elaborated by eayin'1 that the tindinq that substantial net
external tinaneial tranatera to Atrica would be required to sustain
qrowth throuqh capacity~buildin9 had turther iwplicationa:
1.

It called tor qreater .oral and materi.l support to be
extended to Atrica by ita externsl bilateral and
wultilateral partners over a period: ot two to three
deeades.

2.

Atrican countriea Buat do their utmost to tar'1et and
attract return tlowa ot tliqht capital back to Atric_,
tarqet .nd attract foreiqn direct investwent, later
euqaented by inetitutional porttolio tund tlow., tar'1et
and attract lon9~te", bank lending and other private
borrowin'1'

3.

All tuture external tinancial reaource flow. to Atrica
will co" with tuture servicin'1 obli'1ations, except tor
the qrant cowponent in bilateral development ••aiatance.

Lay.ahi Y.ker concluded hi. state_nt by aayin'1 that i t the
UNECA blue~print tor African c.pecity~buildin9 is realized,
• ••••nti.l hUlian .kill. will be developed: aoci.l and phyeical
structurea will be extended: in.titutions will be atrenqthened, and
Atrican 8conowies will gen\linely be<:o.e cowpetitive in the new
qlobal econcmy· •
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